]Á-2CH 3 CN, (2), both exhibit paddlewheel structures with four carboxylate ligands bridging two Re III atoms. The Re-Re distances are 2.2325 (2) and 2.2299 (3) Å , indicating quadruple bonds between the Re III atoms in each complex. Both complexes contain an inversion center at the mid-point of the Re-Re bond. The Re-Br bond [2.6712 (3) Å ] in (1) is 0.1656 (6) Å longer than the Re-Cl distance [2.5056 (5) Å ] of (2). In (2), the N atom of each co-crystallized acetonitrile solvent molecule is nearly equidistant between and in close contact with two carboxylate C atoms.
Chemical context
The first compound discovered to contain a metal-metal quadruple bond was K 2 Re 2 Cl 8 Á2H 2 O (Cotton & Harris, 1965) ; since then numerous other quadruply bonded complexes have been isolated (Cotton et al., 2005) . Dirhenium quadruply bonded complexes are of interest due to their ability to act as molecular building blocks for the formation of molecular triangles and other multiple-metal arrays in which electronic coupling and delocalization between metal sites can be explored (Bera, Angaridis et al. 2001; Bera, Smucker et al., 2001; Vega et al., 2002) . The title complexes are of the structural type classified as paddlewheel complexes, where the four carboxylate ligands bridge the two metal atoms, creating a paddlewheel appearance. A variety of these dirhenium(III) tetracarboxylate complexes were synthesized by Cotton et al. (1966) (Calvo et al., 1970) , [Re 2 X 2 {O 2 CC(CH 3 ) 3 } 4 ], where X = Cl or Br (Collins et al., 1979) Thomson et al., 2014) have been reported. For additional dirhenium tetracarboxylate structures, see: Shtemenko et al. (2001) , Cotton et al. (1997) , and Vega et al. (2002) 4 Cl 2 ]Á2CH 3 CN, (2).
Structural commentary
Both of the title dirhenium metal complexes are located on crystallographic inversion centers that coincide with the midpoint of the Re-Re bonds. The short Re-Re bond ISSN 2056-9890 lengths of 2.2325 (2) and 2.2299 (3) Å , in (1) and (2), respectively, are indicative of quadruple bonds (Tables 1 and 2 ). The four butyrate groups bridge the two Re III metal atoms in both cases, forming the anticipated paddlewheel structures (Figs. 1 and 2).
The asymmetric unit of (2) also contains one co-crystallized acetonitrile solvent molecule in a general position, thus giving rise to twice that in the formula unit.
The X-Re-Re-X bonds in (1) and (2) are nearly linear, as can be seen in the Re-Re-Br [175.018 (7) ] and ] bond angles, and are comparable to those observed in similar compounds (Collins et al., 1979; Thomson et al., 2014) . The Re-Cl bond length [2.5056 (5) Å ] of (2) is similar to those of the previously published analog without co-crystallized acetonitrile (Thomson et al., 2014) (Bennett et al., 1968; Collins et al., 1979) . The Re-Br bond length [2.6712 (3) Å ] of (1) (Collins et al., 1979) . The Re-Br and Re-Cl distances of (1) and (2) differ by 0.1656 (6) Å and those of Cotton and coworkers differ by 0.126 (3), both of which are consistent with the difference in covalent radii of Cl and Br (0.15 Å ). The molecular structure of title compound (1), with displacement ellipsoids drawn at the 50% probability level. The symmetry-equivalent half is generated by operator (Àx + 1, Ày + 1, Àz + 1).
Figure 2
The molecular structure of title compound (2), with displacement ellipsoids drawn at the 50% probability level. The symmetry-equivalent half is generated by operator (Àx, Ày, Àz + 1).
The structure of (1) is isotypic with the chlorido analog published by Thomson et al. (2014) . Inspection of the torsion angles of the hydrocarbon chains reveals the possible effect of the co-crystallization of solvent in [Re 2 Cl 2 (O 2 CC 3 H 7 ) 4 ]. In compound (2), the C1-C2-C3-C4 torsion angle is À70.2 (2)
, comparable to À67.9 (2) for C5-C6-C7-C8 (Fig. 1) . In the structure of [Re 2 Cl 2 (O 2 CC 3 H 7 ) 4 ] without cocrystallizing solvent, the torsion angles vary more [C1-C2-C3-C4 = À55.2 (5) and C5-C6-C7-C8, 179.5 (4) ]
( Thomson et al., 2014) , similar to those observed in (1) ( Table 1) .
Supramolecular features
Packing arrangements are shown in Figs. 3 and 4. In (2) nitrogen atom N1 of the co-crystallized acetonitrile solvent molecule is located at distances of 3.197 (3) and 3.216 (3) Å from the carboxylate carbon atoms C1 and C5, respectively. This is just within the sum of the van der Waals radii of 3.25 Å (Bondi, 1964) , and suggests the presence of a weak electrostatic interaction between the solvent and dirhenium species. (5) Re1
Database survey
Symmetry code: (i) Àx; Ày; Àz þ 1.
Figure 3
The packing arrangements of (1).
Figure 4
The packing arrangements of (2).
298 entries with Re-Re bond lengths 2.29 Å . The only examples of defined quadruple bonds greater than this (excluding obviously disordered structures) are two dirhenium structures with bridging hydride ligands (CSD refcodes BIBLED and BIBLIH; Green et al., 1982) and two with bridging di-p-tolylformamidine ligands (CSD refcodes KOZFUA and KOZGEL; Cotton & Ren, 1992) .
Synthesis and crystallization
The title compounds were previously synthesized via microwave irradiation and fully characterized by elemental analysis and UV-Vis and IR spectroscopies (Reed et al., 2015) . For crystallization each compound was dissolved in acetonitrile and a few drops of diethyl ether were added to the acetonitrile solution which produced seed crystals. Slow evaporation of the solvent at room temperature in a glovebox produced single crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction.
Refinement
Crystal data, data collection and structure refinement details are summarized in Table 3 . H atoms were placed geometrically and treated as riding atoms: methylene, C-H = 0.99 Å , with U iso (H) = 1.2U eq (C) and methyl, C-H = 0.98 Å , with U iso (H) = 1.5U eq (C). Computer programs: APEX2 and SAINT (Bruker, 2014) , SIR2011 (Burla et al., 2012) , SHELXL2014 (Sheldrick, 2015) and SHELXTL (Sheldrick, 2008 For both compounds, data collection: APEX2 (Bruker, 2014 ); cell refinement: SAINT (Bruker, 2014) ; data reduction:
SAINT (Bruker, 2014 ); program(s) used to solve structure: SIR2011 (Burla et al., 2012 ); program(s) used to refine structure: SHELXL2014 (Sheldrick, 2015) ; molecular graphics: SHELXTL (Sheldrick, 2008) ; software used to prepare material for publication: SHELXTL (Sheldrick, 2008) . 
Symmetry code: (i) −x+1, −y+1, −z+1. 
Special details

